
Your style is? Relaxed Can’t leave the 
house without? My color science powder 
sunscreen Transportation? Driving Driv-
ing music? Adele or David Nail Place to 
eat? Apple Haus in Long Grove Shop? 
Nordstrom online (still looking for that 
boutique) Best thing about the country? 
The fall colors Worst thing about the 

country? The trains The perfect day is? Going out to 
breakfast with my family, then a walk around the for-
est preserves, enjoying my children in the backyard, and 

heading to dinner with friends
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Dermatologist Dr. Tracy Campbell has been 
named one of Chicago’s top doctors a few 
years in a row—an achievement she is truly 
honored by. “I love being a dermatologist and 
a Mohs micrographic surgeon,” she shares, 
“and am lucky to get to split my time between 
Derick Dermatology, Dundee Dermatology, and 
Moore Dermatology in the suburbs, while also 
still getting to practice medicine in the city at 
Chicago Cosmetic Surgery and Dermatology.” 
Having recently had a baby, Campbell spends 
her free time with her family and is hopeful her 
young children will keep her forever young.

Your style is? Classic and femi-
nine Can’t leave the house with-
out? My phone and sunglasses 
Transportation? Walking or 
Uber Driving music? Charlie 
Puth Place to eat? 16 for drinks, 
Sienna Tavern or Mastros Shop? 
Intermix, Ted Baker, Nordstrom 
Best thing about town? The energy Worst thing about 
town? The traffic The perfect day is? Walking along the 
lake, grabbing brunch with friends, shopping on Oak 
Street and enjoying an early happy hour

Mantra? Be present. Best grooming tip? Botox, it works every time 
Guilty pleasure? Champagne Favorite foods? A great steak and 
champagne Music you love? Frank Sinatra Best advice ever given 
to you? This too shall pass Best advice you’ve given? People don’t 
remember what you say to them, but they remember how you make 
them feel Earliest memory? My grandfather (I miss him daily) When 
you wake up, you? Usually have a 3-year old staring at me—she’s my 
wake up alarm. She is the first hug I give in the morning Before bed, 
you? Tell my husband I love him (and apply 
my Vitamin C serum) What’s on your book-
shelf? Besides medical journals? You can’t 
live without? Friends reruns Love to escape 
to? Turks and Caicos Advice you would give 
to your younger self? Your hard work will 
pay off—remember to enjoy the ride

WHEN IN TOWNWHEN IN THE COUNTRY

Turks & Caicos

Balmain knit top with fringe, 
Neiman Marcus Northbrook Court

Color Science 
powder 
sunscreen
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